
mkt*. An'a: et•
Our.7-4Xisiong the fird-class

ruitaurants:•in .Boston -Om 8— _street..
kept by thevisitors-who en-
tered tbaplaas thlts-Ai watra semi-elerical
looking gentleinam who ordirid vivabroiled
quail and a dozen fried oysters: While dis-

cussing these delicacies,: he touched the bell,

• and requested the vaiter..tOsend the proirie7-

torto him. a'he waiter complied, and slew
moments afterwarda_thesemi-eler ical-lookin g
gentlemen was in cosy colloquy with Mr.

W-- aboutmatters and_thinga in general.

"BY. the Way, Whatwas thetrouble.
with that young min I saw you in an shag-

tion with onFriday evening last?"
"His contracted a bill to theamount of two

dollars, and then refined to pay up." •
"And what did you do with him?"
"Chuckedhim out of doors." • • •:

"Nothing else.", „ • •
"No; going to law don't pay. To - have

obtainedtwo dollars worthofmoney by means

of litigation would have consumed ten dollars

worth of time." , • •
"Thenvdl you do is to-chuck them Out, as

you tisk?". . •
-

lanbut Idoubt
"Well that may be a wisep

It. By the way what kind of wines have you

got ?" •
L'As good an article of Heidsick as you can

find in this city. Will you have a bottle?"
"On ode condition, and that -is, that you-

will joirime in its imbition." •
•

i
"With pleasure- •••,

The bell was again tinkled—a white jacket

appe,ared in the doorWay—the white jacket

vanished. In a moment the white jacketre-

appeared, bringing in a ailver top on a juve-

nile salver. The winewas poured out, duly
iced, and disposed of. lii a few moments
afterthiti W— begged to be excused, and
left his friend to finish up, the quail. - The

friend did so, then reappeared in the bar-

room. .. • .- "Where can I find a little water to dip my

fingers in?" .
_

"In the washbowl by the looking-glass."

The stranger crossed thereon', took a wash
brushed up his"whiskers, 'adjusted his white
cravat, and once n_ fore sought the proprietor.

"Mr. W—, I have really vjoyeilmyself.

I cannot recollect whoa I have everklished
wine and quailwith a greater zest."

• "Happy to hear you say so."
"As a memento of the little repast, I have

one slight favor to ask."
• "What is it

"Chuck me out."
"NYhat.?" • .

• "Chuck me out.",
°

-"You don't mean tosay that you have been
• doing me ?" • '

"I don'tmean tosay anythingelse. I have
- not thefirst red cent ; andif .you want pay

fe;the quail, oysters and wine, you must do

as I said before—chuck me out." .
W— could hear no more. He made a

rush to the kitchen to get the cheese knife.—
While he was absent, .our semi-clerical friend
(lathed out of the side. door, and when laii
seen was, rushing iiorth at the rate of fourteen
milesan hour.

•

'

JO'fiNILE 133LARTNEss.—.A youngster whom
we shall call Tommy, is a smart little chap
but a great rogue, ai'most• boys are. Da.si-
ring to be absent froni school one day,.Tom
requested a playful, to write a note for him
—a very common practice, by the way, al-,
though all school teachers are not aware of
it. The friend, for the sake of a joke, wrote-

as follow!' : •
"lir. P.—, please give my. son Thomas a

s‘iutid whipping if he does not.beh,sve him-

self." '

This note was sealed up, with a 'caution to

Tommy 'not to open it, so that, it might ap-
pear as thOugh minting direct from his father.
The note was duly delfvered ; the teacher

read it with'. some. surprise. and "smelt a

mice" immediately.
"Who wrote this?" said Mr. P--•: • •
"My father," UnbihShingly replied the boy.

."Po• you know the . contents?" inquired
. -

the master. . • •

• "Yiis, sir ; he wants me. to be •excused."
• Yen are sure your..fathe'r, wrote it i".• -

es,. sir."' . • -
..ln that case, then; I must obey hitt coal

[naiads. I will get my- cowhide whiLatsou
are reading the note, ,!,o see that .T. doyou no

injustice.!'
Tommy, glancing over the note, compre

trended the joke in a moment: When Mr.
P— returned, Tommy was prepared with
his defence.

—WeU, what hare you to say: why sen-
tence should not be passed?" asked the mas-
ter.

"I have onlyAci say, that Ido not see,
from thereading of, this,-that to be pun-•
ished at present, if I behave myself'" •

"Haven't you been -.lying to me?—atid is

t hat behaving yourself?" ,;
:

"Well, sir, you said yesterday, there was

great difference between -behavinggood and
beharingbad ;.14 father does not seem to

specify for which lam tobe punished, but
the point of the case is • here, I .lodk, at it ;

is --tny father did write the:. note, .ss I say he
did, what' an tá be poniqhed fOr.?,--andif
he didn't write the note, as yotr.think he

then upon,wilt* authority am I•tO be
punished ?-7for . there appears to be no lig-
na.ure."
. The teacher told:,Tommy he,wonld confer
with his father upon the naatter. . • *:

• A COL7IIT SeENy.---There is an attorney
pi.ieticiug in our courts, who has attained..a
greatnotoriety, among numerous otherthings,
iur bullying witnesses on the opposite, sides
of.cases when he is concerned. As it would
not be, polite to give his full name right out

in the crowd, we will merely call AIM
Wayke;"for short.-
There was a horse.-case in. the Justices'

Court one day; in which Wayke happened to
be engaged. k slow and easy witness !had
been called to the stand by the plaintiff, who,
iu a plain, atiaightforr ward ruanner, made the
other side of the case look rather blue. The
plaintiff's attorney bet through, Wayke
commenced & regular ross-examination,
-which was cut short in this canner:

Well,. whit do you• kno about a horse--;
you a horse dodor i" said the rbarian, in his
peculiar contemptuous and overbearing man-.

" No, I. don't pretend to be a horse.doetor,
but I know a gOod deal of the nature of the

"That means to my that you know a horse
from' a jackass, .when. you see- them," said
Wayke in the same style--looking knowingly
at the Court, and glancing -triumphantly
around the crowd of spectators,, with a tele-.
graphic expression, which said, "Now I've
gothim on the hip." '

The intendedr iictim,•gazing intently at his
legal tormentor, drawled out:. .

0, ye-as—::just so—rd never take you for a

The Supreme Court of the • 'United States
eould not have preserved ita gravity through.
-.4::seene that follOwed. The lick-hack pro-.

regular stampede; and
to

of
Ausilender-.buttons that. stuck.. to .the • ceiling
moe, brought a shower of Plaster. upon the

• il below. Wes convinced that

(hatever the•attorney might be, the witness

,Iteu.t. roYVotuvrEatta.--Fari In—To good
ways and habits; which will be likely to con-
'owe to yciur benefit. • *

Nttention—To your ownbusiness, and nev-
r other people's.
Iti4lit Face--31.anfully do your duty, and

be glad ofa petty excuse for, shirking.

quick March--From temptation to: do any
hi' which is-mean or unmanly.

I ink—When conscience tells. you that you
•-•••.not doin,g`as you would like to be done

ritt %bout .Face-.-From-dishonesty :ma
-r Aritia—f,heerfully, .when ynnr wife

r•ort yy tits; baby for her.
habits, anti every thing

;is teto4 /nor advineelitent

ite,44,A,atct‘i ,, O,g;FS4 ,&l=D'g:w'

• -•naraillialltiP—.*COVET ;MALE. .

lvJPursUlDt to .43tdCrOf . the .-40tit 4the
County of theanliecriber. Adminlatmtar
the , EktaMt.of Minds= listonflheLhasnisliip.
ofNorth-M,aMadnit,,dird*. .04 1c,ec4t- /1.,
pnblie'r 4e. on;

SlTEEDilfilheINUIt _gay Judy, ifts4,4.,
at .ti;clcidi in VW • often:don; at thepnblic Woe nf

Mamma Gruff. In the'llorongli ofOrWigahrot
certain farad or mom-ofiand.altnalte InTalthe -said ifortk. Minhelin
boundedby lands of iliamiii'Pottiltd

ward Item.Daild Gbrber;.lhulielPegelTlual.tiOets.
and the Centre' Ttrrnplke,-ccrotaining, 83 acres wirlA
perches. with the appurtenance*, 1=04 2r " 11:?'

gag logDwellbeffolliW:394 lwr.n...:errAgvn
-Also, a tract of sprout:Lam Inthe P af ore

said; bormded hyAim& 'of hitellenryillaDiert, .7oltn
Delbertand John.Banner. imntaillng
moreor teen-late the-estateof - Terms

and conditions made known'at -the time and place of

sale. by,- ' • -;IIItIieLJLAIUDDAN, Adadtdotrator.:
Bf order ofDro.olPhanr.Conit, .• .

' - .&.Donamsinr. Clerk. .
PothislD4 Job'9, IC - '

PRIVATE SALES.
VALITAIII.E,V'AIIR AT PRIVATE
' The undersignedoffersat, private • sale. big oraloable
FARM., am/hang of IZilicresRed Shale, moreor ldss,

...it...situated in-East Brunswick Tavniship,
Schuylkill County.Pe:: on the main road

•••
leading from Orwigsburg to . the ,Little

Schtiylkillßallroad,-shoe mid,-way. About. /00 =Tell
cleared and in a high' state of cultivation : the remain-
der is well timbered with Chestnut, White Rork Oak
and Pine Timber: Onthe premises are a largo twO.
storyDwelling Rous :a•large Bank-Barn, Ray Medea
large frame Pig Stable, ConrCrib;and airofferifecti-
tsary building; a neier,failingpump or water at. the
door also, a never-failingspring of water,witha house
over it a good apple orchard;. also, _other fruit, Bach
as Peaches, Chemes, Ac. Within seven , nlilas •of the
best market in SchnyikillCounty, • -

W3& S. ALBRIGHT. Orwigsbnrg.
kT-4,t. •

July 2, 464
.

vALuABLE sm ...
_ . .A.1.1314T.AVT IC •,. '

',

•

In Rein. Township, -Reeks Co., .
• •

• AT PRIVATE SALE. -.-

Thesubscribers offer for rale on reasonable and easy
terms:all that certain tract offarming land, divided in-
to fields ofconvenient size for farming.purposes, well
watered; situatein Bern Township, Herke-County, GET-
en miles northwest, of Reading, on the State Road

from-Reading to liarrisbnrg; adjeining lands of •
Benneville Reber, John C: Theater, Daniel -.Fisher. and
panel ,Bilitrum; and the Tulpehocken Creek,Contain-
ing230res and' 99 perches, more or less, on
which i erected a largetwo-story BRICK MAN-'

1SION OUSE, 27 by 27 feet, one-and-a-half-ste/cBrick use, attached to the.Matuden. 19 by 36 feet .
.Stone TenemetitHonse adjoining the buildings, 18 by
36 feet ; Spring House, lg-stliry, and 12by 18 feet. with

.a never -failingspring ot.water, which 'supplies .all. the .
aforesaid houses with water; large,..Swiss Barn, 40 by.
67 feet, with spring water in the yard ; 'Wagon Shed
flog Stable; 15by 26 feet; two'.Corn-cribs, nearly new,
There are 40 acres of Oak •Timber, and ':a very , large
quantity of excellent limestone near the surface of the '•
ground, and 20 acres of meadow land. ' .. - ,--

• Also,a certain tract of farming 'land, situate in the
township and county aforesaid, divided Into fields of
convenient size for farming purposes, well watered; ly ,
ing on the State Road leading fromReading to Harris-
burg, within seven miles of Itttling,adjoining lands
of Levi Reber,by the afore-described farm, and the
Tnipehocken Creek, containing.l26 acres" and 53_ per-
ches, 25 acres of which are good: meadow land, and s 0

"acres of which is covered with heavy, oak • timber.—
Limestone in great quantities on the farm;near the 1
snrface.of the ground, and near the Union Canal'laud-
ing. The improvements consist .of a' large two-story-
STONE MANSION HOUSE. 37 .by 54 feet: with pump
of waterin the yard; also; •agood. arch ' in the yard;
Swiss Barn,' 40. by.62 feet, with water, near by;

13(
Stone,

Tenant Honse, stories, 27 by 31 feet. with 'Water')
near the door; Hog Statile, 15by 25 feet, With pump Of I
water in. the buildingty,Swiss .Barn, 25 by 31 feet; With I
water nearby. Also,-a large STONE MERCHANT anti;
GRIST'MILL. 60 by 40 feet, three stories high, on .the i
Tulpehocken Creek, with a Water-power of• 7X feet, I. -with the priVilege ofraising to 9%,.considered tobe the I
best water-power on the stream. Therearetwo pairs
of French Burrs, and machinery to put in another pair;;
one pair of. Sandstone Choppers, all in excellent repair.
The machinery in the Mill is 'of theAbest kind, being.
turned .by, Parker water-wheels. The Union Canal
Passes. by the Mill, with a landing for loading and un-
loading grain, 6.c., from the canal boats Into the Mill,

, bymeans of rope- and pulley. Also; a SAW MILL, ad-
joining the Mill; turned, y Parkera Water-wheels. The

•Mills are within 60 feet - of•the Mansion House. Tile
L' above properties are convenient to churches, stores,

schools: andblacksmith shops. • : .1
.. -

- . Forparticulniz, apply to either of the undersigned;
at the northeast. corner'of Sixth and Chestnut AltreUs.
Reading, Pa. . , . EDWIN C" IHESTER. •• • • •

GABRI EL 0. RUST ER.- ..

.ALEXANDERS. II lESTER.
IS-tf . .April 30...44

C. . .l't 4 •
..

Coal Lands at .rivate 'aic.—The sub-
sctibers offer for sale .TWO TRACTS OF COAL

LAND..ocated in Schuylkill County.. .- • . .
Any information. concerning these tracts of Coal Land

will be given on application to BURD-FATTEKSON, Esq.,
of Pottsville, or eitherof the subscribers. -'• •• . : . ' ' GEORGE senALt;...

A ..... . - w.m...u:seliALL,
I Executoreofthetstate of John Scholl. decd.

Nov. 7, '63. ..

.' ; . ..- • • •
. . . -

BADIJOVVIS , INDIGO 1•BIAJD: • .•-.•• .„.

••

-Dealers and consirmere of the above celebrated *.aah.
Blue, will please.take notice, that the LabeLe are alter-
ed

INDIGO. BLUE,

STORE,
• No. 233.North SECIIINDIStrect,

The quality.ll.4is Btuewrithe the eame in everyrespect

It is warranted to:colormore wafer than' twice the
same quantity of Indigo, and to go much.further', han;
any other Wash Blue in the market. It dissolves- per%

redly clear, and does not settle on the clothes as molt
of the other makes do.- OneBox dissolved- In a half-
'pint of water, will make as goodaLiquid Blue as ow
that is made. at one-tkrd the cost. , •
.• As it is retailed at the e-ame price as ;the Imitations
-and inferior articles, housekeepers willTlnd it very muck
to their advantage to ask 16r that put- up at- W 11.-

.

'Ur" All Blue pat iipiiiter this date ..witti.'l3seursol
name on it is an imitation. • • .

TilL NieLABEL IMAM:NOT litigGißß A ISTAXi.

Fur eale by'Storekeepers generally.
Feb 13, .64'

REFUTATION OF A SLANDER.

We have been informed that a certain individual has
attempted. in Pottsville and neighborhood, to injure the
well-foundedreputation of the Pianos . of our Manufa -

tOry, by-a-sserthM. to have tuned:Pianos ofour.make is i
Reading.,, and flnding.them to keep in bad tune: • .•

• On inquiry-instituted by us, of the patties direct;
hear.that the said individual has neither sfen nor tuned .
these Pianos, and every friend of truth and honor may

draw from this his cOnclasions, what credi•t the-slander-
ous assertions of said individual deserve. We desire
to state diitinelly, that we guarantee'every Piano of
our manufacture to-keep good tune and otherwise in
good order, anti always consider ourselves bound to re-
fund the money within the space of five years, if the
contrary fcaused•by our fault) be proven. We beg leave
to-refer, among a large, number of gentleinen of the
highest respectability, who have. purchased Pianos. of
our Manufactory. in .regard.to the entire satisfattion
these Pianos' re giving, to • '

Mr. Afeukd-Stern, No: 218 N. Third at.,'Philad ,a.
Mr. Theodore Ileitis, titti st., .Tioga, Philad.a...

Richard Fickep, Sugar Refinery; 416 Crown et.,
Philadelphia. . • ' • .

Mr. Philip Bahl, Helleistown, Pa. : •

• .
. Mr. Wm.-Knoche, Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. M. Lehners, Pottsville; Pa: . •
. Mr. P. Parker, ,Heading, Pa. • •

`Mr.,lllt.LoWepgrund, 2u4 Market st.;-Philadelnhla.
The Maeunerchot Vocal. Sociaty. Philadelphia . .

• ' Mr. Milholland, Reeding, Pa' . • ' -
. Mr. G. Wielder, Trenton; N. d. *-:*- • " •

•• Mr. D;Roth, Wooster; .•", • ' •
Mr.Thos . Lawrence,-Saleirt. ' -;

And many.others, whose directionswill be glean, if de.

Calumnies of the above character dealt with
in a More summary manner In futtite.••

..
ALBRECHT; RICHES & SCIEMIDT,. •

, • " " Piano Forte Manufacturers,
.• No. 46 North Third street.Philadelphia,' Pa.

1111r-F. 'ALSTATT,' Centre 'street.. near Notweglan:
Pottle:111e, Pa., has been appointed Agentforthe'sale of
these Pianos Schuylkill County, at whose store the
instruments can'be examined. The Public Isrespect-
fully invited to call. [May 14. '64 —2O-im

A...NEW AitRiVAL-OF HARIIPS

I .i1 ..PIANO-FORTES,
app141:.:ILS.ROMAN this day ointi Mesers..G. F.

BLUM &CO. Sole Agents for his celebrated Pianos.
Quite a numberofthese Instruments have already been
sold in:this pait of the country, and it would be:unite:
cessary to say anything more in their pfaise; They
speak for themselves. Me. Hardman's Piaubs -have
been sold for the last thirty years all. over the country,
North and South,and:are unsurpassed as regards both
quality of 'tone and finish.
-_, A warrantee for flve'yiam will be• 'given. with ev
Piano sold. Mr. liardman'tir Son 'wilt attend toetlytuning of the instruments themselves, as ,they will e
Slaking this•place every other month. An examination
of these instruments, is respectfully solicited. .•• •

-

' . July 9, .64.25-3m.) . • • 4..ILARDMAII. -

STEW HAT, CAP AND ,FUR STORE.
• - - - -•—

.. . , . . .

The undersigned !es:pearl:lllY inform' the eitizene of
,Potuwil le • And vicinity, , that they • have imp:.taken'aud refitted the .Store in Centre 1
—street. • above. Mahantongo, .west 64. mil%
where-they will keep constantly on hand a: large' and
Choice Stock of HATS;CAPS and STRAW GOODS, and
afine aisortment- of FURS, which they will sell :on'
reasonable terms. Thepattonftgetif the pnblic 'is so-

VW-Rats and Caps madeto order onthe shortest no-
tice. • . • . - S. M. morrnmErt, :.

J. A. GILMOUR.- : .
Y3' .Pottsville, June 4, 15E4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER '

TOBA.CCO
AND

• .Centre Oppoiliteithe Toi,in. Hall,
'POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Feb. 41,

LADIIRS).GOLD. WATCHES-;

AFine stork of Ladirs• Gold *Mehra. Chat-iLisain Chains. SPAIN Ste,C. GREEN, •
Virattiunaker and Jeti.aler, Centre Street, Pottsville,

December 1% • . • • • .••

HAY IPOil•t. -SALE.—Whelesitie feeler
in Baled Timothy, Clover and' Meadow Hay, and

Btraw. EDWARD B..PEALE.,
P. 0. Address, Schnylkßl Haven, -• Residimen,

.two mileB beloW•SehuylldllHaven,
• .April R. .6t,

VIVRE BRANDY, WINE and GIN,- re.
ceived direct from; U. S. Bonded *Warenpuse;',for

sale for medical purposes, by.. •-•

' • •
Nov.7. v63 • ..00911FS, Apothecary

. . .

VEORA.I. • 11AliiiiING BASK ETS—.
Filled, with Flowers:various kinthl.-(or sale at

• .134.N.NAN7S.GItEENWOOP NURSERY.
." • '

IV.E'W. MAP-. OW .1! CHICLY L l.
Colenty.—Scott's New Nap of SchuylkillCount?

for is le by .. • : •.
••• B. BANNAN:

Sheafer•e New Maioa of all. the Anthracite Ora'
RtOona,•and Iron, Railroad and - Cauallitap. Grab
Stets• • - I.April 15.

1t.R81011.4.11.731 I.IIPE2S.—A '. 11,e , ifek-
iT4L.of genuine Meentelasunt Pipes; at ••: • ' •

• • • •• • BO.YEIVS Tubuai, Store,
Jan, 9. (64

P. . . .117111 E Old Bre and Bourbon !rhilikoy,
for rale for Medleal,porporea, by • • • •

• For . . • • . .Apothecary.
. .

TERNIi". SEETE---A 3upply .o
TOrnlptit.4.hy the Pound, halt, quart' or small

er qtuoulty.for Bale at . • - B. lIANNAPS
• .1-tily I.e, .54. Seed Store, Pottsville.

- '~.v.JQl.JviLK~s'.4.•ro,~.~~~::,z~

.

,RlO . .-t:''',rt ': -r.:'; , '‘r ,' .
'''. INS-...... -. , .

- • ',
....r

friBUFWIW.'MLLE: '-7 11-7A.lanlerr.ll.
.Walthig arenciw iiittgomrs- .

momited,''wirtt Its Torgeir'‘
ties: to mannlaiture every dmierVtlonor • Machinery. :for odds* .04,1 . •

-••—

- •
PUMPS and' ""..' .

gine", ., Prompt attetittoostrentow toraishe4
' ; m theAthort

.•

•• •• • . • •

140T1f8VRLIJIVREWFAING
" The stibecrilsersuiecluwed Reli-
t log min and refitted,tkeletiel,.areprepared

toreserve ordersfor Menof Veldts
from 22 lbs. to ttteystrd up_ to OBS";
andfurnish the waneat short notice.

We arealso preparetl to famish :and rrr ,„„r
will receive orders for MEMZUM . -

BAR IRON. all- the usual sires:.Ro Square.and
Flat, and propose to use none but the best iron in its
numfactete, and hopes to turn out an-iron that will
-eve Mitire satisfa.ction to our a:Liston:Ler& We shall
keep a supply of the smaller sizes (Colliers Bails)al-
ways on-hand. -

Orders directed to ATKINS & BROTHER, at their
Picnterßartuuse, Pottivile, or to theproprietors at, the

receive promptattention.
ATKINS, LANIGAN 't Co.

Pottsville, March 12, '64'11-
NEGROVE Iron -Works; •

PINEGROVE, SCRUM. CO:, PA.." •
ROHRER. Machinist & Engineer,. ItFRI

• r.1113L-1:211131
January 30, .64

PIII!SRS.AND 19,T*CIE8,
The sultscriber is prepared to execute

orders for-the above articles,. with db..-
patch, at the old-place of business, Coal
Street,. below Norwegian. 20 feet boil-
era always on hand: oleo; the 1011/111- - -

-

facinrer.of -

Cool and Other Shovels, •• . .

Of thi best ,vnatetial • WorlOnanship. Repairs
promptly attended to: an miningventilation
always on hand: • . JABEZ

Pottsville,..Anguat 27, '59. • . • 3.5-1 y •

FOT.NDRY.:AND' .311LACIIINE 'SUMP.
Steam Csir ."Factory,

NOTICE:—The business of the late
Arta of SNYDER MIL-NES, will be • gtil
continued bythe subscriber in all its N'll-
Sous branches of .SteamEngine build- • ,I•ih.
ing, Iron Pounder. and manufacturer of
all, hinds ofMachinery, for Rolling afills,,Blast::-Punk
'ces, Railroad Cars, 4!bc., ke. Re will also continue the
business of .Mining and. Selling the celebrated Pine
Forest White. Ash and .Lewis and Spohn Veins Red
Ash Coals, being.sole proprietor of these Collieries; .GEORtE W. SNYDER,

3-ifJanuary. 4. .67

ITIPEE PALO 'ALTO IRON &Cie
I prepared to furnielt ¶I RAILROAD.IRON, at their•

Mills in Palo Alto, oNarions patterns, '.

Weighing from 22 to•TO pounds per yard.
Also, different sizes of flat, square and „rt._
round merchan'ts. bar iron... . • ~,•'`...l4rn. -

Orders for rails. or bar iron ara re- "! •
spectrally solicited, and will meet .with prompt atten-
tion if lefteither at-the Rolling Mills,, GEORG/C Blown.

Co.'s Hardware Store, Centre Street., or.rit- their of:
rice; corner of Market and. Second Streets, Pottsville;
Pa. • , . ' BRNJ'N HAYWOOD,. Pres't;

Jan. 2, 'N. .• • , . • •l-tt

T. . . .O .112041. _OPERATORS &.311.1NEOA.
—,Pionber Boiler Woikit.- .

. The subserlberrespkt[uily invites the
attention of-the bnainesa community to ..ethis Boiler Works] on Rallrottd Stteet, -":„N,...,—* .'1_...."' .
..below the'Passenger Depot; Pottsville,. -;..illitil-where ho_is prepared .to maunfacture , '.. . .

-BOILERS OF EVERY .DESCRIPTION,
. . ..

Smoke Starlos,-.Mir Stacks.;Blast-Pipee, Gasometers;
Drift. Cars. &..e.,: ,k6..• Boilers oilland. •.

•. * ,:. = •
Being a paactical Mechanic,and-having'hfor years de-

voted himselfentirely to this branch of the business, he'
flatters himself:that work done 'at his. establishment
-will give Satisfaction to all wh6 mayTavor him With a.
call. - Individialls and Companies will Mad it greatly to
their advantage to examine 'his Work before engaging
elsewhere: ' ...' - ..JOHN T. NOSLE;

November 21, 'VT - -• ••• •• .' - AT-tf - -
• . . . .

.
.

- A PiII I..AND IRON WORKS..'; ,
2-i,.••--• . • - • -. .. . . . . . . -. . . . .

-.The subscribers are nOw 'fullY pre-
pared to fdrnish, at the: Ashland Iron -.1 '
Works, .teani•EngineS and Pumps.of ~,,r:'_..
any power and capacity, -for-mining and riaLTaa
other purposes, -Coal Breakers of every'._; ....-_,., .--

-.

size and pattern now in use, together with.c.pstings'and
forgingsof every description. Coal" and Drift:Cars of,
all sizes and ysitterns, large. Truck and Horse Cars,,--
all furnished at •the .shortest notice. The subscribers
flatter themselves that, inasmuch as.every Member of
thelinn is a practical mechanic, they will be able to
furnish machinery that {vitt cdniParefavorably with any
in the-Region:.- All'orders directed to PL:. GAIINER t
Bites., .Ashland.Schnylleill-County,: Pa., will receive
promptattention. , ~ • ..- .J. ,t., M. GARNEH.;,

Ashland, July ii, -'':•' 64, •-: 2S- • -
.

WASILINGTQN -.AWN •WORKS..
• . . • . Potturille -Pa.• . .

THOMAS &.3A3IES WREN-Yespectfully invite the
attention of the' business commtinity to their New Ma-
chine Shop aniclooundryerectedbetyveen Coal and Rail-
road streets, and fronting onNorwegian .
street, wherethey are -prepared to.exe- -
.elite all orders .for machinery, of Brass ,••••••

and Iron, such - as .-Stvam ,EngineS, . all
kinds ofGearing*Rolling Mills., Grist 0..!...11 1,14
and Saw. Mills, Single and Double. .Acting Pumps. Coal
Breakers, -Drift Cars, all kinds ofRailroad Castings,
such- as. Chairs for Flat and T Frogs:Switelivs,..
~t.c.; all kinds . of Cast and Wrought Iron Shafting.—
Being practical" mechanics, -and having Made. the'de:,
mands of the Coal Region their study for,years, also all
kinds of Machinery in their -line of businesS, they flat-,
ter themselves that work done at their establishment
will give satisfaction to all who may honor ilierii.with
call. All orders thankfully'Seceiyed and promptly exe
mated, on the mostreasonable terms: "

• •
. 'WREN, JAMES WREN. .

, Nov. 2.2, '63 •• ' • .

AIORB.It4,•WINEELE.E.& •.,

• • noilatis JONES.& ••'

IRON AND_ STEEL IVAItEII.OLYSLE; -
'Alarkeit & Sixteenth.Sp.., Philnda..

• • Have always on hand and for 'sale •• • •
BEST.ENGLISH REFINED TRON—FuII -Asmiitafent
of "Bagualls,,,.. andothertfavorite biands. BEST
.AMERICANBARS—ordinary sizes, or rolled to-order
for'bridge purposes, &c., &,e. PENNSYLNANIA BOIL-
ER PLATE—Promiscuous 'sizes, or cut -to- required

BOILER RIVETS-- ,Dover brand: ma4e- in solid
dies. BEST ENGLISH CAR AXLES—American and
English. •FLUE AND' SHEET IRON—for '.covering

!whines.; JUNIATA, ENGLISH- AND NOItAVAX
SLIT RODS,- BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS—For
bridges, care. and•machinery purposes generallS,. CAST,
SHEAR, MACHINE and ER STEEL. Also, an
extra quality for taps and. dies.- The above, 'ingather
with a full assortment of Iron, Steel, Nailsand Spikes,
to Which the attention of dealers, railroad companies,
erigineere, miners, founders and machinists is invited.

W. BALDWIN ere:Co., Engin•ecits;
Broad and Ilan-Alton streets, Philadelphia,. Pa.; •

Would call the attention of Railroad' • - •
Managers, and those interested in Hail:
road Property, to their system of Loco-
motließoginers,in which theyarc adapt-
ed tolhe particalar:busineas for which
they may be reguireti; • liy tne use of:one, two, • three•o.r
four. pair of driving wheels • and the use of the *hole,
or io.much of the weight as may be desirable for ad-
hesion ;• and in. accommodating them-to the; grades,-
curves, strength- of superstruction,- and tail and work
to he done. By these meansthe maximum useful effect
of the power is .secured with the- least expense for-at,
tendance, cost of fuel; and repairs -to Road andEngine,
With these objects in vic*, andas the result of twenty-
three years Practical. experience in the business by our
senior partner, we ,mapufacture five.. different kinds of
•Eneines, and several classes of sizes of each' kind:—
Partieular attention paid to • the. strength of the ma-
chine in the plan and -workmanship of. all the details.
Our-longexperience tind'opportunities of obtaining in-
formation, enables as to offer these engines with the
assurance that in efficiency, economy- and
they will Compare favorably with those- of any other
kind ha:use...We also 'furnish to -order, wheels, axles,
bOveling-or lowmoor tire to fit centres without boring,)
composithin csitingi for bearings of every description

• of Copper., Sheet Iron' and BoilerWorks ; and every ar-

ticle appertaining MAIM repairer renewal of Locomo-
tive Engines.. " . • .•-• - 31: W. •••BALDWIN. ;

January 23,:'64 •• ..1-tf •I.BAI •

WHEELER &WILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

, LOCK. STITC

Sewm.o%liachmes:• b-- . 6 .

• Cheapest ap,4l-BOst.. .
OVER .15000 OF THESE. WELL-ESTABLISHED

SEWING-MACHINES: HAVE BEEN SOLD. •
• . •

„

. . . ,

ifirgltill) ids Cutetrwt,Limas' Autt.l4c, La '. •
AGENTS WANTED.WANTED. • , •

,
. .

.dadiesif . • WHEELER: & WILSON
Se~r{np-alaehtne Co.• •.. .:••• .•

704 Chestnut Stieet, Philadelphia
41..-1....H0UC1i, Market NI., above Fifth,

• next door toEnglitih Lutheran Church; Agent for Potta;
villa, who will furnish Machines at:Philadelphia pritea,

•-Call and.examine.. ' .

TO. CARPENTERS: & BUILDERS
The • Schuynall: CoptitY:

Lumber (Szlianufacturitig Co.
. ,

Haie. on hand at their extensive; establiihment, on li
Railroad Street, agreat quantity of lumber of every kind.
and description, which they ran supply to Operators
Carpenters and Builders, at- lowerrates than it can lid
.bought elsewhere:, . They. are also ready'to supply,.
.through the meal* lot their extensive, business and la-
.bor saving machines manufacturedartiebisin their line.

at a saving of 25 percent. on former.cost.... . •
Their large workshops have-beet:l'lh Successful CiPera,..

• lion for the past year, tufting out ,vasequantitles of . •
• • Doors, . Window kreankci,.

libanh; . ' • • 'Panel Work, . •
noutdingai, - ' • Bed-ports, • •

• : Blinds, • : - Banisters;

Andall kinds .of Framed. Paneled and TurnedWork,
.which they have constantly on hand. They are ready
to executeorders at the shortest notice, for &Afghani'.
ti.or quality ofsawed or mancifactureil ' . •

•• Dry and green Heidock. bf all. kind*. for building
purposes: Oak. Maple, Poplar, chair,. plank:and scant-
ling boards Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany. &c., for cabi-
net -work :Whiteand Yellow. Pine board., 'for flooring,
raw,or made to order:.White Pine plank, 3.23x,, 2, 1,56",,

inch. banel;alWays ready:' plank,•
. beams, rage, . scantling, postai shingles, lath,. ceiling
lath, pailings; &c.; &c.. • • ..

"

• 25178i1is of sawed:stuff andeveryWngtheironhand or toiarder, at the.shortest notice. .•

Pottsville, March 29. '59 _ :10- • . •

TT. S. STAMPS,
LEGAL,

CqiIIMERCIAL, and
! . . BUSINESSi

.

At iltllllEil,Apotbetari;

nn eutoval of Jones's- Flossie do Feed Store..
Lk, —The undersigned has removed-11a Flour 'and
Feed Store from Norwegi..an* and Third.Streets, to the
corner of Market and William Streets, where-he will
keep on hand a choice stock 'of - articles in his line, aiid
a fine assortment offirst class, Groceries...

. .

His old friendsand 'customers are reniectrall y solici-
ted to.continue their patronsee, while the general pub-
lic will Arid his articles A, Land are invited to ~ ,,rrehima . : ~. JOSEPH H. JONES..

POttaVille.l4Pril 25. as

.Cl,ocl{l9 • -CIAOCIig KM •. MiOC
A large, atotk•of -eight diyand thirty holm clocks, io

grtry variety of style, or aalitheag,- by

Wateluniker and Jeweler, Centre Street, Pottsvi lle,

PHILADEtriftAI

,. .. . . . ~ .

1101111IIRE' sand. lIIIIEIII -,IVIEDICINEW. os!
• 1 • tbe verY best -quality. selected. expresaly tor PIMI
SIOIANS,PRIISCRIFTiONS mid retell sales, by:
' . a

. 11,.f.0v. ,rl - 1111.713T1E5, Pharmaceutleat chain. - . ,

MEDICINAL.
DR. WRIG-ETT'S

RENVENATING ELIXIR!
or,•.EssENcts ow, LIFE.

bepirea from Pure;Vegetable atraota, Cm-
. tabling nothinginjurious to the moat deli.

-

,

Ai the Phanii rises from the ashes of
its Are, animated with new lifell—so dou
this Stilir -rejuvenate ,the system and
e~erceme disease.. ,:

. •

TheRejuvenating Elixir lithe result of inederri
'discoveries irithe vegetable kingdom; beingan entire,

ly newand abstract.method. of cure,. irrespective -of all
the oldand worn-ont systems.

tar This medicine has been testedby the moat emi-
nent medical men of the daysand bythem pronounced
to be,one Of the greatest medical discoveries of the_age.

One.bottle Will care general Debility. .
VirAfewdoses cures Hysterics in femides.
Or One bottle curesPalpitation ofthe Heart.
Sir: Afew dosesrestore the organs Of-generation. _

- • its' From one to three bottles restores the truMll-rie ssandfull vigorot.yohth.•-•
orA few doses restores the. appetite.
rilr Threebottles cure the worst case of. Dripotency;

' - riirA few doseacures the low-epirited. .
13,- ,Onebottle restores mental power.
vs,' A few doses bring therose to the cheek. - •
filr-This medicine restores to manly vigor and ro-

bust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and de-
. ,ispairing devotee of sensual pleasure. • -

The -listless. enervated youth,- the over-tasked
man of ,bitemm.; the victim-of nerrcus depression, the

' individual .suffering. froni general debility. or from
' weakness of a *Male organ;will all find immediate and

permanentif.reliefby the use of this Elixir or Essence of
e. Price; $2 per bottle,, or three bottles for. $5, and

I. forwarded by Express, on receipt of money, to .any ad--
.

• •

lir Sold b.tall 1111,-21sityr.' NCO,
Sole Proprietors,

.No 6.lLiberty street:New York•

CHEROKEE PILES !

EITGAIr.

,FEMALE

Health

COATED

CERTAIN

REGULATOR,

Preserver,
AND SAFE.

. .

For theRemoval of Obstruction*,and the Incur:,
• once of Regularity.irithe Recurrence of the •

Afonthlg Periods.:
P'They cure Or obviate. those numerous diseasee

thatsprinf from irregularity,' by removing the Jrregn..
larity
ill2r.They cure -Stinpreissed, Excessive -and Painful-Menstruation. • .

girThey cure GreenSickness CehlOroels}. -' • • •
Pr They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections, pains

in the:back and lower, parts of the body, HeavinessrFa-
tigue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart. Low-
ness of Spirits, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Giddiness, ,
etc:, etc- In .a word, by removing the Irregularity,

• they .remove.the cause and with it it c the effects that
epring'from it

r2r" Composed ofsimple vegetable extracts,. they
• contain-nothing deleterious to:any.constitution. howev-
er delicate; -their function being to. substitute strength
for weakness, which.; when,properly'-used, they: never
fall to d0.... . • . . .

•• 're-They may be safely need at any age,-end at any
-period,'F.XCEPT I,GRINC THE FIRST THHER

which theunfailing natureof their action would
saiwtsr pieknancy. ' • . •

10-All letters seeking information.or. advice .will
be promptly. freely and di:scteetlyanswered...accompany each box.
rir Price $1 per box, 'orsix.boxes for , • • .
re' Sent by hail,-free of pnstage. on receipt of price.,
Cg" Sold by all respectable Drnntrists. , • . •

DX, W. It. N ERWIN CO
Snle Proprietors;

N0.63Liberty stteet..NewYprk.•••
6-Iyeow •Feb 6, ,64,

ITE peculiar taint *of'
fection•.' which we
di Serforma lurks

L the constitutions of
iultitudes of men._ It
titer produces :Or. 11
Odille 'by. 'an..cit

tebled,) 1Witted. state
' the oodi,wherein
iat fluid hecoMes in-
iinpetcnt-to sustain
ie.vital forces intheir
igorous action; and
taves The system to'
ill 'into- disorder and

decay.: Thescrofulous contamination.-is Na:
riously :caused , by mercurial . disease, low
living.- disordereVtlitreition-froni unhealthy
filod, impure air.' filth'.and filthy habits,
the, depressing vices, .. and,- .above- all,- by.
-the Venereal infection.. Whatever be . its
origin, it -is 'hereditary. in the 'Constitution;
: descending ." from -parents' to children unto
the third and foUrth generatiOn; " indeed, it
-seems te he the rod of him whO says, "will
:visit the iniqUities, of the 'fathers upon their
children." The diseases. it fake

, vvarious: names; • according to -the :Organs it
attacks. An ,the-. tings,': Screfula- ',produces.
-tubercles,' and finally - Consuinption .; in the
glands; sWellings which :suppurate and -be-
come .ulcerous sores;' in the .stomach and
bowels, derangements which - produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia; and liver complaints; on

- the skin, eruptive. and cutaneous .affections,
' These;fall having the same origin.require the
• same remedy, viz.; puriflcatien 'and invigora-
tion- of . the-• blood. .Purify • the blood, and
These dangerous distempers; leave'you.- With

• feeble,- foul,. or, corrupted 'blood;you cannot
. have health ; .witli that " life of the flesh"
healthy;you cannot haVe Scrofulous disease.
.

..
. '- flyer's Satsaparilla, - . : : ..

is coMpounded "from the most effectual anti-.
dotes that medical science.has discovered for
this *afflicting distemper, and for 'the cure of
the disorders it entails. That. it is far sive-.
.rior to any other.remedy ycit devised, is
known by alLwho have given .it a trial; That
it does - combine. virtues truly extraordinary
in their effeet tirm this, class of complaints,
is indisputably proven.by the _great multitude
of publicly. known. and remarkable cures ft-
has trade of the. following diseases King's
Evil,- or "•Glandular. Tudor's,
Eruptions,-Pimples, -Blotches-and Sores,
Erysipelas;Rose- or St; Anthony's Fire,'
'Salt Rheum,- Scald Mead, Coughs from.
tabercrilMisdeposits-in:the- lungs, White
•Swelling,s, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or. Indigestion; Syphilis . and
Syphilitic Infections,Mercurial ,Diseases,
Female Weaknesses and, indeed,. the whole.
.series-"of complaints that, arise from impurity
of the blocid.. Minutereports of 'individual
cases. -may. be -found in Arka's AmErimAir
ALNLOCAC:IOOII..ii furnished' to the druggists

• for.: gratuitous distribution, wherein may 'be
learned the directions for 'hi use, .and •some
of the • remarkable cures...which , it• has,. made
when all other.rentedies• had failed to afford ,
relief.. Those cases are -purposely _taken.

front all sections of the -conntry,- in order
. that every* reader may have access 16..500:1C.
00'who can-speak to him,of its benefits froin.

•• persenal experience. Scrofula depresses the
• vital energies, and thus leaves.its.victims-far

. more subject. to.disease and its.:fatal reaulta.*
thane.* are healthy Constitutions. , it.

• tendi .to . shorten, mid does kre4,tly shorten,.
the iierage duration .of human life..,. The
vast. importanceof these considerations has

. :led.ua to spend:years in perfecting a:remedy
, which is ademiste-to its. cure.. This we 'now--

offer .to the public under,the mime of Arun's.
Smts,ti.Ann.L.,,,•. although it is .composed: of
ingtedients;. some. of Whielt - exceed the best
of Sarrapari/ki in: alterative: Power; . -By its
aid yini may-protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger.pf • these 'disorders,. • Turge
out the..foul corruptions :that -rot **and fester
in the blood,purge out. the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. ...13Yiti-pecu,.

• liar -Virtue's .•.this remedy stimulates the vital
functitfflr,. and .thus expels the distempers
which lurk, within.•the.systent-or, burst Out
On any part Ot : •

We,know the Public havebeendeceived.bymany comPouods. of, Sorsaparilia,.-..that,
..promised much and did nothing.; . but they
willneither.be deceiVed :nor .disappointeil
this.': Its virtues have been proven, byabun-
dant trial,.and .there remains rno.. question of
its surpassing:excellence for the eure•of the
ablictilig. diseases it is. intended .to reach.

• Although-under the same .name,!if is-o. very
. %differentrnedicine:from •any other-whicr(has.
-.been befeire the people; and is.' arore ef-

fectual than :any: other which ha's ever been
ityailsiblita them: . :

A..-a""E'EL7S

ctlFAtitY PECTORAL,
The world's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, andlorthe relief •

ofConsumptivepatients
in advanecid stages

of the disease. -

This has beeri • So. long • used and 'So tut:,
4ersally knOWn, that We..'need'(lo no more'
than assure the public that. its quality is kept.
up to the beit it ever has been, and that it
mil be relied on to do• all it has ever done:
• . Prepared bir . C: ATEA & CO. .

, Practical and dnalytieai chemists-,
Lowell,Miss.

Soldby all drnggistdevery where.
J.O. BROWN & Son, itnd by ail the drug,

eebtn inPottevill% illeo by all dealertqtrKlldine eve-
hererYw • •

July Ps. 29-1y-eow

CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES !!,

The undersigned buis takenthe Short in Ifast Norwe-

Hfuo street, near•Fomrors Foundry, lately occupied by.
offman& Rishell, where be is prepared to t;,zreceive orders in his line of business., which

will be'promptly executed. All kinds of re . r done.
'3l Always_ on hand,' fluishid and partly finished

work,: whit& can be inspected. W. hREWER."
April SO, 14.-.484r0l • Lateof Reading,-Pa

LIVCRESt'EXPECTORANT.-giTes
idstarelief.' and' never fall* to. cure coughs and

. .

Guar and Morn 'lite...hag lev.Lida. • Pretedandsold br
MPocketeotabe,-at 111301IES',.Apoameaty. - ROT: T.W.3 AUGHEIk runrumetibuni Lteuirm.•

•

==:M=;al

Sti Th- Kapsoni1 Ininicritifttr •

AlLidurscalus-
• -- Irike`it 64, Ake-, • ' -

,31111:01.114 416'10akikor,menim 'nue SAY/4"
•-•- .

• Is9q. •: -
• . '5-4 .

•

11,11t703VVVR: APrafilitAff
,

Fite, subscriber, DO* arTakNid
hisgoods athis t,,eis:=ollsaalriess , s .aimi,witli aDewdeoffamish.
ingall Each goodirus the.tmslizeti of the
Dpal Region may regutre, at their lcfirestaterktt Male.
solicits the intitasyllou of .thePublic.. I 'shall beilwars
cmhk and hale craiLutd4itqll atock of ' , •

i. BarIron, • ,• cflaPP!.ag. ~,,

'pine -Tron, •Dmrs`lharele,
-Sp .Silt Iron, . ' Tab

le
and• 'Rope, • TackBlocks,ikes,

Bellosys, Anvils audYlces, ac.
Hardwire andlroa Depot, DzirrsiStaarr: • three
above Market, east side.. . • FRANK

A 'PtritirVll ar•ON,.S '
•'

._
. . .. .. , ..

Sorap" Iro4-* and:-liietd. Marl3hantaf
lqqlal

- " - ' ' • • . ' • -

MACHIENA AND FOUNDRY' FUT&
NLISHEBS, . N.' E. • Corner of SOUTH : •
aini.l'ENN, and NO, II SOUTH Streets,

PHILADELPHL9...
:Ingot Copper: . •ItabbittMetal,'- Forindry',Facings,
.InfcitBrs, ltad,•Bisnantit, . • Anvils,.

•.. ; Tel.., Solders; 1 -.-. :Vises,. . . • -
Pig Tin, - ..

Bar Iron, .' .Files, Asc.., ..

' BarTin, 'Sheet-1r0n,.. - • -Ohl:Metals,
Piz-1444-: - :-Shest.Zine, -- • . -Old Copper, '
BarLead, .

- f3teel,:.. ••• - '— Old.Brass, ... ,
`Spelter, •Borax, . ' .. , . Old Lead, .t.e.ot.e.
Antimony, "- . Orneibles, •-'•'

~
-- • , ,

e3'New and Seeond,band itfacidnistr ..and"Ma*
sinithe TOols;-and Stan) Engines; bought Sold. •

IMP ."Articles of every' descnption in nee, by Machin
fats and Formdrymen, foridebed to order;

Caenpaid for Scrapyon, gld Rails, and all kinds o
bietala. '.; . - -ifeb.T. ,113..1-4.3

Mafch21, •63;

• .THE .-* *:- • .

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

No. 920 .CHESTrti UT.
• .

NOW OPE.;.ll,!'a 145. 1. -71ado '

ALANTILL 'l. & CLOAK. :

SPRING and SUMMER GARMENTS; of our
own manufacture, of the LATEST STYLES; and.ln

. great .Yariety. • • • .
.".. • J.• W.. 'PROCTOR &

TLe 'Paris E mOoriuni,
• . .920 CHESTNUT

~ P: 11 I A,D PHI A. :
. • (Sept:s; '63.-36-1.7), • • •

CHAS. E. CLARK'S
BEDDING WAREHOUSE

No. 15 NorthELEVENTH Si.,
PHIL,AIDELPHIA.

Feather Beds, Boisters and Pillows,
Curled Hair and Corn Husk Mattresses,

Alwaiff bn hapd or made, to_ order
ALSO, PEW CIISIEL:IONS..
Mareh 2.G. '64. • , • .

WASHINGTON HRIARET,

No. -6 MAMET ST.,,below
rm-LADELPinA.

SHIA) STORES SUPPLIED
AT TIIE SHORTEST :NOTICE

Beef, Biacrigtririt, . 'Butter
Brims, • . -toitiumapie, '•

Fresh Veal,' Scrapple..
Shonildera,' • Sineked.Beef,- Dried Beet,
Fresh Pork, ltdrivep TriagueN,Salt Park,

Smoked Tongues,.Ereah ,
Vegetables, Poultry'end Genie ofall kinds in Semon.

J CORNE I
Jan 30. '64. '

ISAAC K. STAUFFER, . .
, .

WATCH-MAR 'A.I7D. JEWELER;
. • . • . I•IANOFAcITURER or . . •
•

Silver Ware, .I.lUpOrter of
• •••• WATCHES': --I.

North SECOND St., ;Omer Quarry',
• -• • PHILADELPHIA.: • •

. .

Re has. constantly on hand:au assortment of Gold
and Silver,Patent Lever, Lepine. and Plain' Watches ;
Fine Gold Chains. Sealsand Kevs; Breast Pius.
Ear Rings,' Finger:Rings, Bracelets, Miniature
Cases, Medallions.LOckets,.Pencils; Thimbles.' •
.Spectacles, Silver Table; Desert, Tea, Salt and
IlustaidEpoons,.Cups, Napkin Rings, Fruit and But-
:ter linives, Shields, Combs, Diamond-pointed Pens.
et—alr ofAvhich•Will be sold low for
• ',M. I. TOBIAS CO.'S best quality full jeweledPa-
tent Lever Movements constantly on hand: . Also, other
Makers, of snperior.quality. • • • •'..

N. GOLD AND.S4LFEV. •NI, -SOLD:
Sept.• tii3. ' • *.. •

D/lINCE & COPS wellitnowro Melodeons
null /larinciniurns :—lntroducing the effectofEcthil Bass on every Instrunicni. ER-

NEST GABLER'Sunsurpassed PIANOS v6_-
for Cash at a liberal .deduction, or onj
,Mouthlyinstitute_ • „ •~• • •

• Ipr Over 3n, sold: '
'

.•
• JA.M'ES BELLAK,:SoIe-Agent,

279 and 281 South.ElFl'll above. Spruce St.
Sept. 15,,G2-37,111 •.• puTLAAEL.TIII.A.

&NIEL.
•

City Cabinet Ware-ROoms and Manufactory,

236 SOUTH SECOND STREET
•

. .. . ,. .

••••'. • .
-•

• • Philadelphiii. •.

• N. B. —Pe:rsona going to the City, will And it to.their
advantage to call and examine the stork B. M. li.

Sept. 'a, •62, . -- . . • -... ; • 39-tf.

ITIARBII4Lta;
SHIP CHANDLER AND GROCER,

404 SOutk belavaie Avenue,
••• • • 1- PHILAIDEL.
irir7 'Rive' of all kinds Oakum, Tar, Pitch, Paints

Paint Oilsrand Black 'Varnish; furniehed in gnarl
titieu at the lowest ruing. •

Philadelphia, August 1. , Sd3. • • 52-

G S ;

No. 22 North Sixth Strisit; Philadelphia,
. .

Would invite attention_to his well-selected stock. of ,

. .

IMPORTED.WATCIIES,
• DIAMOND AND.GOLD JEWELRY. SILVER

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY` PRESEI:4I'S.
-Dpeember 12 .nit • • . . 50.-1. 11„: ' -

•

QTOVES, TIN _WARE., litc. • • •.

" • • • THE. CELEBRA-T.ED

CONO3INATION`COOK STOVE-
. .

.

REST IN USE.'
,

The pnblie resfectfully . invited to Mimed; before
purchasing elsewhere, the subscribers stock of STOVES
and TIN-WARE, as complete 'as any tobe
found: asks especial. attention to the: so- s•
perior quality of his COMILUCIATION -COOK tif4STOVES Of various 'elzes,'.WEich -have been
in.ues during the, past fifteee yeue, and which
are admitted biihriusekeipers to be 'the best in nee.—
VT-Don't neglep. to .Wipedalitove that lies given gen-
eralsatisfaction.-

.

All -articles in hie line kept on. band, or made to ord-er;,.Repairing.promptly attended to. • • • •

Oenkre street, above 1111141 Hotel.
Pottsville, Pa., May Ito, 18,63. . 22-1 y •

UOTOGIGAPIIIS . AND CARTE .-DEY.
A fresh supply,together withAutumnBirds;Butterflies,Area Central Park, Hudson and White,

Mountain Scenery, Sea' Moms; &c. Also, Ste:,
phew Drolleries. ',rust received and for salesat .

5 .-ENV111;i0iPEOl jinni received,0,000-andfor salcovholotale andtretail, at the
subscritiert - 134:?ok and StatlOnirry Store:, Pcittarille..
- April 3(1, VA. ' • . 1
1190AI6JKIllfGt 110,XE6.—A lot of Pitching!
1: "Bizet for tale at '•B. I4ANIC43I'S StPre.'

.•- - • -

. .INTiRE TI2~tO HRToSY.
OF

scaousTOlC'S'''Olic"N 17Ac03, •
While laboring wider Certnneptiop.

#teik heveAtii. itereireed
Tonic and illosailevan Pill. act.

she System,: in• curing that • •

GREAT 81:100ESS ATTENDIENI, IT!

The above ... /ken
many yearsago, after he bad recovered From Consump:
thins -by a course'of his "SCHENCK'S Put.uonto • SYRUP).
The likeness. although it does not represent him' any-
thing like as bad as he was at the worst.-yet it Is In
strong contviii with the hale and vigorous looks. the
Portrait below, which is the. tme likeness ofhi t the
present time. The contrast, between these t% .por-
traits is so great that many would notb'elie've mto
be the'Same.person. Yet there,arehundreds of rsOns
in.and around Philadelphia 'who • Will re ze both
'portraits to be true representations;. When the first
was taken he weighed 10Tpounds; at the present time
his weight is 220 pounds. , • ,

. .

• •To Twe. olifstac,.,.. • -• .
Thirty years ago I was_in the last stages ,of Pulmo-

nary Consumption, and given up to die. I'resided in
Philadelphia,- and-Dr. Joseph Parish, then of this -city,
ordered me. to Moorestown, N. J., a distance of nine
miles, which took me two days CO- get • there. 'On my.
arrival 'I was pnt to tied,' and there laid for manyweeks.
'This was mynative.place, where racily family.lived and
had died ofConsumption: Dr. Thornton, who attended
my father in hisiast illness, was called,-afiii gave me
oneweek to fix up myaffairs... Jle had seen all myfam
ily gothat way; and thought I was to go:too. Then I'
heard of the remedies-I now offer to the_ ,publtc;'which
cured me.: It seemed to me that-Leonid-Inel thempeu-
etrining my %chide system,: . "-

They soon ripened the, matter on my lungs; land'
would spit off more than a pint of offensive yellow mat-
ter every. morning. .As soon as that began-to subside,
my cough, :feV'er, pahi, night sweats, -all began to leaVe
'me. and my appetite liec.ame so. greet that it Was with
difficulty I could keep from' eating too. mach, 1. -soon
gained my strength, and I-have been growing,' in flesh
ever since.. For many years. I have enjoyed uniriter,
rept.ed good.health,-keeping the liver .and stoniach
healths' with the Se: nceil Tonic andllandrake Pills,-as
I am ofa bilionsterriperamerit.:' IKy weight is two hun-:
dredand-twenty pounds. On lilyrecovery people would..

ige nd for me,far.and near, to ice if their cases were like
none, For this purpose I pay professional visits in the,
large cities. The consumptives 'wish tp see the one
that makes these medicines. and who was cured of
consumption by them. :Tomake new hings.is impossi-
ble ; but cavities in' the lungs; and chronic. ulcerations
of. the bronchial tubes cam he healed. Such' cases 'are

"dying hciurly under the ordinary. treatment of physi.'
Mans, andjust such -are cured, by. the priiper ;use. of
Schencks Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic,. and Man:
drake Pills . ' . . • •.

I am'now it healthy.man, with a large caVityin the
middle lobe of the right lung, the loiver lobe very much
hepatized acid complete adhesion of.. the 'pleura. The
left lung is sound, and the'upper like of thelright lung
is inn tolerably healthy condition.' The great, reason
why physician, donot cute consumption is; they try.to
do too-much they give medicines:to: stop the .cough,
to stop•chill,.to stop night s.weat.s, hectic fever, and; by
so doing. they derange the, whole digestive'powers.
locking up the secret ions. and, eventually the" pat lent ,
.sinks and dies. , After Imake Mcareful ezautination of
the patient with the .Respitorneter, -burl dud lungs
enough lento cure. I direct the patient how .to use the
three reiriedies... Remove' the cause; and they will all
stop of their own.accord. No one can be cured of con:
sumption, liver complaint- dyspepsia, catarrh,. canker.
ulcerated throat, unlesS the liver and stomach are made
healthy, In New England this canker.. chronic Catarrh-,
ulcoraied throat, elongation. of uvula, is • more Preva-
lent than in anyether seCtion of the country. • This. is.
frequently caused by a. foul stomach. . You .rimy burn
it out with caustic time and seam% andall they.will get
is temporary reliefCorrea the stomachandliveriand
they will heal np themselves.. - • . • . •

Good nutrition is the.ratedi: -If •yon baveany. di-
cease in any part of the bOdy, itwill,remain,there, and
decay more and.rnore, until you can get the stomach in
the condition to digest food, and mike,. new:' blood to,
takelhe place .Of diseased' matter. This:-is ' the only
way to heal cavities in•the lungs and ulcerated bron-
-tidal tubes. Correct the stomach and Jiver, and natnre
will do the healing. Many' persons: have an idea that
certain medicines are great purifiers of the blood. When
blood is once diseased It cannot be i-trilled ;"it. is ai-
s6ised the same as the'diseased matter m the SypteM, ;

but getthe appamtsis in order, stomach.theliverandstoach,
' and give it plenty.of nourishing food. it will thalienew
blood, which will take the place of that which is • di-.

sensed,- , • .
••• Schenek,s Pulmonic Syrup is one of thebest prepar3-
tions of iron in use, it is a powerful tonic in itself. and
when. the Seaweed Tonic dissolves the 'mucus in the
'stomach', and it is carried off by the aid of the Mandrake
Pills, the Pulmunic Syrupis made-into blood. 'This is
the only way to 'consumption. If I. cannot get.a
'good appetite. and fpod dues not. digest, I -cannot cure
the patient. NOM-mind the cough; remove the cause
and it will stop of itself. This is the. most trouble- 1
have with my patimitsst my rooms. They Say, "Doc-
tor, I feel, stronger; I. can- eat ; any night sweats are
better, and I feet better every way';. but my cbuglirls 80
bad yet ;•'„and they are 'astonished thear Me say' that
does not Matter.; remove the cause, and the cough will
stop of itself: Schetick'sSeaweed'creates a good appe-
the in about nine days;-wherithere is •no lung disease,
unless the liver is so congested that the Mandrake Pills
cannot unlock th'e ducts of the, gallbladder in that short
space of time, in order- to allow the stale bile. to pass
off. Keep, the liver and Stomach healthy; and there Ia
less danger of consumption or any other. disease. -'lt is •
hard to take cold when those organsarc healthy. Those
that are low spirited, dreary, 'feeling stupid,
coated tongue. poor appetite,.nervous:. stomach -fall • of
wind;.everything that is eaten lies heavy. loss of Me-
mory, try one bottle of SCHENCK'S SEAWOOD TON-'
le and one bees • of.SCHENCK"S. ,MANDRAKE PILLS.
It, is only ricost of one -dollar and tweety-flve cents, ,
.with-full directions.. . • •

'-

• • . • ' •
• This is sufficient, in many, cases,. to satiety what the
medicines are. .Frequently one bottle .makes . a great-
change in the

are.,
• Any person that enjoys ordinary

health: by using the Seaweed and Mandrake Pills occa,
atonally, must get thedigestive organs in each*healthy,
condition thdt they become fleshy..I can produce a.
number of myOld consumptive, patients now-enjoying
goodhealth, weighing nearly 200 pounds. I. will'- con-,
elude byrelating three cures I have made in New York,:
and which are all different, and wish any OneWho-feels .i
any interest in the.inatter to visit them. 'Ninth( Mrs,
Farloiv,:residing then at let iloaston afreet.• Her hus-
band called upon me at-myrooms32 Bond street, and-
wished rue to call and see her.. He saidi could do no

. good ; that he-had all the beat medical. attendance; and

.all said she was ton far gone with Consumption to be
cured; but she had heard- of some great cures I'had
made, and he desired to gratifyher wishes. . I called, -
and (Mind her lying confined to herbed in the last stage
of bronchial ceinsiimption. and without doubt must have
died soon;' lexainined herlungs; found bothbronchial
tubes' very meth affected, but no cavities had fanned
,herlittg,h Was very severe the spit-box KW -half full
of. thick puss.'.. Pulse 140. legs swollen very much; and
worse than:di-chronic diarrhea. .11er bowels had been
moved eleven times that day... Itold.her that she'had
lungs enoughio he cured, but that ;this ,diarrhea -had
been of long standieg snd her stomach was in such an
ulcerated eonditiod Olt I was afraid. nothing could be
done.' She insisted I should tryand do what I could.
for her,:olmierving that she could not; last long in the
condition she was in, and I' could, not • make her any,
'worse. - I give. her first a dose of:-my .Mandrake
And the-Tenic.and Syrup freely, • Thatwas on Tuesday,
.and-by the next Sunday the dlarrheawas carried off„ her
appetite had returned, and she. could sit up in bed and
`eat.herdinner. • She istiow well, and. gave mea long-
,certificate,.sertifiedto ify the Rev. Dr. •DoWling, •

Mrs .Bartholomew, S3'WestForty-fifth street; came
to myrooms with a tumoron her liver. She was low
spirited,skin Sallow.' tonguecoated,-bowels costive, no.
appetite, arid -fast sinking into the grave. The said Id-
new had beeffrunning over fourteen yeark.- -I gave her
SyrupTonic and, Pills, and told herto take-them juitas
the -directions were printed. She"came back .to my
.rooms, 32 Bond street in two weeks. somewhat better;
..heitongne had.began to clean a little aroundthe'edges,
herakin whiter and her eyes' brighter, and - the tumor
discharking very offensive matter, ranch faster than it
had-ever done before.. She.kept gradually improving,'
and in about two moeths she came to my rooms very
flinch' frightened, -.Saving, that the thinor -had nearly
stopped running.;and Was healing.up. and that every
doctor had told her that if it ever healed it would cause
her depth:. I. told her that .the disease 'hadall left her
system: and nature would heal the nlcernp: They are
now healed; and have been for about a year • anslkehe is
as hea.-lyand robust a womanas you will fend it 'days

walk. She is glad fur any one to call on-her, and takes
great pains to visit any.one that she hears hananything.
Bk.: hercase; and tries toget theni toeome and teeme.
The next case is Miss Scofield, from Stamford, Conn„
Mrs. Bartholomew got her dovM to seeme, end she has
been ever since at het house. - . When shefirst came to
my-rooms, ,she was much emaciated Withs distressing
cough, s.pitting large quantities of,blood. I examined
her 'tangs with therespfrometer, antWu all my practice
never found one with one lungso far goneand the other
Innkso sonnd. I could not give much encouragement,
thought she woulddie ; but -to astonishment-the
PalmOldc Syrup. Seaweed Tonic, and .Mandrake Pills
all seemed to goright •to ',mirk:the Inns is all healed
over. leavit it cavity as large as • a goose egg ; good
appetite, fine spirits and has gained some thirty-five
pOntida- in-weight. She has some cough yet, which I do
not think it wouldbe of. great interest to some ;more.
judiced physician to'vistt these emus,. particularly Miss
Scofield. or any of them- who' have been cured by my
medicines, _They are numerous in New YOrk but the
above three all differ.frOm each other!' and if medicines
.are,doing what, Irepresent they.are., -they should have
PMcredit and theacted Ithown where and how they'
may be eured. T. IL SCHENCK, M.D. .
• Dr.: J. 11. Schenck canbe found at his principal office
No.3ff North Gth.Street,Philadelphia, every Saturday.
froth 9-* A.' M.. until to' give' advice free of
charge:. butfor a thorough'ethunlnation he, charges
three 'dollars. Price 'of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea--
weed Tonle each $1 215.pesbaltle,.or $(1-the halfdozen.
Mandrake Pills (incentsper box, and is. for sale by all
-Druggists and Dealers. . • ' ,

OWARD .ASSOCIATION, •PHILADELPILiA,PA.•

.Dine's:nes ofthe !Verrone; ,Senzine
nary -and.Sexual filystents—new and tellable
treatment-inrevolts of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION
--sent.by mall in sealed letterenvelopes, free of,charge..
Addres.s, Dr. J..SRILLIN HOUGHTON. Howard 'Arad-
eiation, No.2 South Ninthstreet, EtliadelPhia, Pa.

Tan 40, 'Gt. - • • . . .

HOLERA 'AND DIARRHEA BIIX-
TIIRE—ann iniithrable remedy. Prepared and sold

Pharmatentlog Chemist:.by
NOT. 7. !ILI

Qtrit.GEONiki Auld
.SheeiraWool.Spongea, at . -

:Nov. T; '63:
rilnussze suoucncit BRACER
J. at Apothecali

DUBE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, as
F 1t0v24,',631 FirMIES*, Apotheaary

ailiM

ISCEIIANEOUS.
Putnam Clothes Wringer.

... . IS I THE ONLY RELIABLE
SELF, SEAS :WRINGER:itu . . •

No ifo041; tk to Swell or. Split.:
• : No.TWA. wall! getout of order.

..
, Warrant"! with or withoutt Cog Wheelie.

.li-took tit..FIRST PREMIUM at Ofty-seven Stateand
County Fairs in 1563,raid is, without exception, TIIE
.BEST WRINGER ever made. , , •-

,-Patetited In the United States, England, Canada, mid
Australia.. Agents wanted in every town, and in all
parte of. the world: ••• ••,

Sample. Wringer. sent, Express •Pald, 9a receipt •pf

Energeticagenta can make from $3 lo.slo per' ay.
No.2, $650. No. 1, $T50. No. F. $550. No. A.-$9 60.;
Manufactured and sold; wholesaleand retail, by

THE FUTNASI • MANUFACTURING CO., •
No. 13 PlittStreet, New York, and Cleveland. Ohio

.. • S. C. NORTHROP. Agent. .
• • What Everybody Knows, iiss s .

That Iron. well galvanized, wilt notrust ; . •
'That a simple machine 15better than astomplicated one;
That a Wringer 'should be self-adiustidg,durable, and

efficientv- , ' • , • .

That Thumb-screws and Fastenings. cause delay and
' trouble. toregulate and keep in order ;

Thatwood soaked in hot water will swell; shrink, and'
split ; , .

That,wood bearings for the abaft to ran in will wear
• out; • .
That the Patna Wringer. with or Without.cog-wheels;

will not tear he clothes 7, .
That cog,-wheel regulators are not essential ; 'st:That the Pan Wringer has all the advantages, and

not one of th disadvantages above named ;

That all who Nave tested .14 pronounce it the best
Wringer ever made ; . • •

That it will wringa Thread or-a Bed-quilt without al-
terition 1 . • . ~ .

We might fill the paper with testimonials, but in-
sert only afew(43 convince the skeptical, if such there
bed and we ea 3 to all, test Putnam's Wringer..." Test it
THOROUGIIL - with ANY andALL others,:and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it. - - • • •

Perau Mancracraranic, Co.Ginvtienters ; I know.
from practical oxpedence that iron,wellgalvanized with
zinc, will not oXidizeorrust one particle. The Putnam.
Wringer is as near perfect as possible, .and I can cheer-

. fully,reammend it to be thebest in use. • • •
. . . Respectfully yours, • _ .„

- ' O. W . WHEELER; Cleveland; Ohio..1; 13rMany years' xperieuce in the .galvanizing business
enable me to 1 rse the above statement in all partic-
ulars: ,Hir . LEFFERTS,, No. 100 Beekman Sr.
. • New York; January, '1364. .

. .

. We:have tested Petunia's Clothes'Wringer by practi-
cal working, and know that it will do. It Is cheats; It
is simple; it requires no room, whether at, workor
rest i a child can operate it ; 'it does its duty thorough-
ly; it saves time•and it saves wear'and tear. We ear-
nestlyadvise all •,.%ho have much washing to do, with
all intelligent persons whohave any, to boy this Wring-

, err lts,vill pay, for itself in a`year at most' • • -
lies. HORACE GREELEY.

. 'July 2, '64.. :
„

• 2T-

Read. This!
J. It.,TROXELL'S.:-

CHEAP CHINA, GLASS, , AND
CIWCKERY STORBI-

Centre Street, Opposite Mortimer House,
OTTS

- ,
. ... .

The citizens' of 'Pottsville and. neighboring ' to -Wm,
villages and hamlets.. One and all, are invited -to call
and•examlne my stool: of wares before buying else-
where, as lam not, to 'Am undersold, and can furnish
'Housekeepers with-every article they want in tny.litie
of bUsiness: liithe stock of _ • •" • • •. , .

French. China, •-. ,
fonnd:TeaSetts, Dinner Setts, Card and Cake

Baskets, Watch. Caws, Silgar:Holders., Match. Sake;
Motto 3lngs, Motto Cups and Saucers; \ Colones,
China Setts for Children, and .a general, variety of Toj'a,

Glass Ware.• -

Choicest,. IMest patterns, .consisting„..of .Table and
Bac Tumblers, Champagne and Wine Glasses, Ale and
Beer Glasses, Decanters, Bar and. Bitter Bottltipnb-
lets, Plates. Castor Bottles, Pitchers and CreamecCel-
.eries, Sugar Bowls, Spoon Milder:l. Syrup Cans;Fruit

F.'ritit Jars, Cake'Stands, Kerosene Lamps of
every variety, Lamp*Chininevs,' Lanterns, Candlesticks,
Candy Jars. • • .

CrOckery t. • Crocitery!'..
• A full assortment ..bt" IRON STONE CIIINA,.of
ftirent patterns; in setts or single.pieces, to suit the
lie. A large,assortment'of common C. C. Ware, which
I will sell at 'low.figures.•- - • -

Yellow.and Stone Ware.
Pudding Dishes, Pie -Dishes. Cullenders, Milk Pans,

• Jelly.Moulds; Pitchers. Tea Pots, Butter Pots Milk
Pots, Jars, Jogs, etc., etc. - , ' • •

MISCELLANEOUS :—Tollet Setts, Castors, Slop Jari
and.Poot Baths; Quart and Pint Flasks ; 'CoalOil,

'the. Jar* of every description.. , •
. MERCHANTS!'?can sell you Goods at City Prices,
thus saving yOufreight: Call and gee if it is not so.

. • J.- R. TROXELL.
April,l6, .

C. G. BRUCE dz. PRESTON,

.. - ARECir-"AND NAVY-AGENTS;
. . i . Wiushington,lD. C.;

oFFoiEs2.. . • Ish): -4-gl NEtTli STREET. •Clerolarl,'4Pbiii. - -
• .I . • . No. ILvii&N's I.ll.ociL, --•

{
PUBLISH. THE ARMY HERALD

• • . AND oot.i.scr

Pension.s,. Bounty, Back: Pay,
Pius kostiy;Diacharged and Resigned Oiriersai PAY

. - • ~ and all other

•i WAR;
•Cle, _anse ..lte $lOO BOunty due soldiers- discharged fur

wounds' re eived in battle, 'collected wertfour net.At.
We. payespecial attention to claims in which other. at-
torneys FAILED, or-which have been SUSPEN-
DED, of which there are tens of thonsands.- We have
already 'collected and paid 'over to soldiers and their
heirs over $500,000, andare payinz thousands

We secure •Pensions for ten -dollars, .and'collect
Bounty. and Back Pay for ten per cent.,•and no pay-un-
til rt-rsa we have Succeeded... • . .- - - .

TOR ARMY liziLix.n is published ,monthly. and -is de-
voted to the interests of the soldier and his heirs—to
whom it isinvezuzin.z. Write ngand we will Sendyou
'a espy free, OIL, for TIMM CENTS we will send youby
return of snails fine engraved tinted likeness ,(Album
size) of Lt , Geri. Grant. and. oe Amur Ilztizzn for.one
year:: To persons sending a club of four, we will sendq. 4 premium. an additional Likeness and Tna HERALD
for one yeiir,:aud for each-additional subscriber and ad,
ditional lAkeness.to the getterup of the club, a 0 that a
person sending us a Club of ten and $3, will be entitled
to receive, liiinseif, ses-rs Likenesses -and Toe AENIY
HERALIi for one year; and for any other number In the
.same ratio,. • • .

nEFroarri.cts.
Iroohington, D. C. Apri/ 18. 1.344.

We take pleasure. in saying that C. U. Brace. Esq.,
has complied with the act of Congress.entAorigingcer-
tain persons to . act as Army and Navy Agents for the
.collection of war claims against the Government, and
to.recomniend him to all persona that have claims, they
Wish".colle4(l.promptly. .

UnitediStates Senators—Benjamin F. Wade...J.ohr'
Shernian.
,ivhirft.r irper
• May 2S,

.

Eag.

of Corm-Feu-IE. R. Eckley, Wcn. Johnsori,

;le 'Gas Stove Works, N

H. D. BLAKE,
474 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Cooking & Heatijng by.GAS.
NO S 01E. NO D 1,13.11. NO. SKULL.
The "EagleGas Storeswill Boil, Broil;

Roast, Bake, roust, Stew, and
Heat Iron., -

'ER than COAL:or WOOD
-Ihave hand, and make to order . STOVES and

FURNA IES,. for Chemists,Tinners, Bookbindera,:Den-
ties, Tei Stores, -Vulcanizing Stoves, Photographer's
Ovena, ~ and for-Tailors• and Laundly Irons.

tdfor Deeeriptive Catalogue,
• I ub manufactureCoal Oil Storm, for'
Cooki gland Beating. Burns the. common
Kerosen: Oil, and does the Cooking for' a.Family-'.for
ONE CENTPER HOUR: •

H. 'D. BLAKE, Sole littanufactuferi
'474 BROADWAY; Pi: Y.

• The American Advertising arid Purchasing Agency
receive o dere for the above-named Merchandize.

Bus. ~ E. ALVORD. Corresp. Dep., FOWLERWELD2OB Broadway, N. y.
July 2,-1.- • ' 27

Pi.C11.13 Ilit G'AND 4114.4 1.14-IFITT.ING ES.
tabtsbanent, . Centre Si.,' Pottsville.u;liThe s scriberannounces. to' the public that

..4. 1.he has p rchased the interest of his late par.the
Mr: .B. S/11114 in the Plumbing and Gas. ,

- fitting B siness, and that, he will carry on-the . •
business hereafter. on, his own account... .11e.respect-
:fully. sohcits the patronage Of the public, whichhe will
endeavor to merit by strict • attentionto'business. 'lle
has located himself in Centre street,' nearly ,opposite
the American House, where he will be happy to meet,
allth..who desirebis services . . . .

rtril constantly keeps on hand all kinds of Brass
Cocks, -der closets, Iron, Copper and Lead Bath Tub,'

• Porcelaiu and Copper Wash Basins,. Iron and Lead
Sinks,Hydrants, Pavement Plugs; Gum andLeather
'Hose for Pavements, Branch Pipes of all slue, togeth-
"er with 'a 'general assortment 'of Gas Figures, ,of the
mostapOfroved kinds,-all—which will be sold and put
up at th j lowest rates. ' ' GEO. N. DOWNING.

Pottsville, April 14, .61 .. . - . Ir..tf . .
.

• Encourage Rome Illiannfacturai.
_

, ...ICIIAIILES •
KEIIRER, .•

.- . • WA,P1131,10727.1R81L OF - • ' - . .

til‘s ' IANDER SAFES,
''`l ' Second St., Pottsville,.:,

• -.Annowicesto the busineis community of lhia •

and theadjoining counties, that he -manufac-
turesS 'VANDER. SAFES of . all sizes and ....,Hkinds,warranted Fireproof. which, -In point of - -4LA.work nship and finish, will compare , with those ob.:
tained. rcim any.other establishmentin the ..conntry,—
Ile always keeps safeson hand for sale, and will make
them any size, for Banking and , other Public Institu-
,tions, as cheap, it not cheaper thanthey canbe obtained
-fromabroad. - _.. .

• . He refers toBenjaminidaywood, GeorgeBright,lhos.
CoochandA. Hendersbu, ofthis 'Borough, who hays
his Safes in use. -, . Vane 19, .63.-34-11 .

Olrio' Farnuo

. .

NEWBOOKS. • - ' - '
.. • . • • .• .

• SPEKIE.S AFRICA a Journal of the DlntoyerY of
he Source ofthe Nile, with Maps and Illustrations.
FAMILY PRIDE, by the author ofPique. • '
YOUTH'S-HISTORY OF THEREBELLION, by W.,

lil Thayer. ... • . .
SMILES! TNDURTIUAL BIOGRAPHY, a capital

Wsk, by Samuel Smiles, ar.thor of Self-Helps., . •

ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC ;DISCOVERY, a Tear
Book of Facts in Scienceand Art:

NATIONAL-ALMANAC and Annual.Re:

Also, a fresh supply ofPARTON'S BUTLER, PI.
GEON HOLE GENERALS,antra variety of other put?.
Reath),a, for sale at '. • . -B. BANNAN'S

.Ap .30, 'frt. ...800k Store, Pottsville.

CHEAP, .000D. R00111.(1.1
'• HALF TEIX PRICE OF =I-

EtEENtS GENUINE PEBBLE ROOFING la now
iore than any other kind. :IL .la both. Fire. and
Proof; anct outlast: two tin. roofs, while •it
inly about ball the price of tin. This .rooting, is
by the subscribers, at short notice.: -

• ' BANNAN DEFREBN.
,Itcannotbe put on roofs pitching ,over a inches to
the ( 14; It can beput on Val, If neeessaty.. •

atittex

SALT copy front
son's Prize Essay," which we' find

In Greatk ßritaln, In .the hest fa'
triCts, we find the , allowance of salt (I
ting $401111(1 - the subjoined figures, tal i,
.centre or b 1011:

In Belgians there existsa legal allcn
of salt, that-tiihieh hiteinleil for agr i,rul i)tnixtes, being, .;exempt troni ti ll
le;iied :the- .60er; Arid' the law tintoxen a done of two and one-tenth ounr
head per bens: This is too much for
calves And •Sso,lrtile for bullochi,,itv 'to-English ni Glernttni:prailiee.: mor
the Belgians,nix their untaxed ar
salt with gypiron or chalk; in ordtr
er it too impure Esn other purt.oses,
distributing it to the farmer.

.sett With the.
horie, colt, ass or mil4, is a ftegaen
in.England and 4inerica., An.
the usual allowance fora - full-grown hi.
middle height is'abont two ounees Nr:
In Belgium the' quantity cit salt appffil
In a full4roWn horses by the-govenn
little more thin:l'one ounce per diem.'

• Sitaar...--7The RoMans gave to their ,

of sheep; every fifth day; an allowancePC
amounting to. about half an ounce per
And this is precisely .the .quantity-*liie)
stiileMployifd-in England and salmi.
'forsheep- full grown' and of ordinary ei
NuMerons experiments have proved that
is more bineficiallo.sheep than to.any of
species of cattle.; RR
•-• nos.—:-The best prlSportimi to. aipt "33
basis.appeats. to be but one ounce of WI
every twelve pounds of ihrir,:wasn, or
thirds of-an ounce.per -head per diemfor
ro*n.pigs.> Iu case of anticipated di

the dose may be slightly in-creased.

VENTII4TING STABLE.S.—The Irish
Gazette saysr "The best mode of real
stables'or any other buithings is to trial
'ision for the admisiion Of pure air trot
exterior, and the escape of the fOul -and
hanged air from thein'aide, which ascot
the upper portion of the. apartMent.. 'T(
this, mike apertures in the ()inside walls
hind the horses, about feet front the ec
ual surilice,lwith a descending-due to

„6.incites of theiioor, where there must
aperture at the inside. These apertures
.deseeading flue are tor the admission of
air.;. both the outside and the insidefipc
should be guarded with close grating.
the escape of the 'foul air, a horiZontal.
must: beput up over the horses' heads,
to'the,ceiling, made of perforated. zinc,
`to-the.external air at both ends, which
be guarded by a valve that may be (

or shutat pleasure, so.that if the wind.
against one end it May beshut and the
end. opened.. By this plan ri-constant cii
thin may be maintained.

~~~CYIy ~"~.~.,

cREAH Pix.-.7.-Mix together 1 egg, I ,
sugir,. a piece of butter, the size of aneg
cups flour; 1 teaspoonful cream of Aerial
teaspoonful soda, 1 cup sweet milk.
this on' tin plates, and bake light •hrew
When cold, split them opeti..and Put in I
custard, made as follows.; Take 2 eg4"
cup sugar, citp :flour,- 1 pint milk; ;If/
with lemon. ' !eat the eggs, sugar tine
together; boil the Milk, and while .b(

stir in the rtiixture, letting it cook n fet
;Ands. The above quantity will inak6
common

CORY MEAL Crictiteas.—,Beat teggi
and•Roun,On•.tliem 1 quart-of sour milk"
sweet milk, cream •ckf: tartar.,must'be ',use
add half a teaspoonful of salt,- and a
teaspoonful of soda; stir. them all top
and then.stir in sifted -coin meal • enoul
Make a very stiff batter. HaVe ready
ing an, halffull orhotlard, it which
the batter.from a spoon ; when nicely ho
ed, -turn them over, andwhen done, lay
ona colander to drain; sand send to the
hot. •

SCALDED GINGER CARE,.,---Put 1 pint o
lasses and 2 spoonfulb'Ofbutter in a par.
to boiling, then our it on to 1 quart of of
Btir it well and when cool add '_'-eggs.
beaten, 1-tablespoonful' of soda dissrolt
two. large spoonfuls of brandy,andon' ginger.Add enough flour to make it t
enough town ; work it out thin, end bal
square tins. -

To Coox GII/1101 Coax.—Take 2 dm.
of green corn, well cleaned from the !
slightly cutoff the edge,of the kernels •
a sharp knife, and scrape the remainder
Place in a pot with 2 teacupfuls of watt
When cooked out so there is danger op
ing, thinNrith sweet-milk. Whenwell
'season with salt,' and add butter to
taste. •

. .

BORG() AFPLE SAucE.7-Put a pint of
syrup 'on to boil, and then beat three egi

a froth. As soonas the syrup bolts, r

he stirring rapidly all the time
boil three minutes, then pour it into a
dish, and stir in a Utile good vinegar, or
on juiCe. - When cold it is a good edit
for applebutter. - -

FRUIT CAKE,—Pour 1 pint of boiling w'

on lb. of fat salt pork, chopped very,

let itstand until it cools, add 2 cups of L
and 1 of molasses, 1i lbs. of raisiss, 2

spoonfuls of. soda, 5 . cups of flour, I tt
spoonful of cinnamon, and do. of elm
More fruit and spices can be added if
ed.

4uvrtss:--Take 1 qt. new milk, 2,

tablespoonfuls yeast, butter the size of at.

Warm the milli, and mix.With other in)
ants at night; in the morning turn into
rings, .01 dr-op- on tins, - and bake a

brOwn. To-be eaten with butter fpr
•

fast. .

. . . , ~

VIRGINIA COAX .DODGEIIS.-71,..„aPCI.! ,

pints of unsifted yellow corn meal, one t3l,

spoonful of lard, •and one pint. oftiiik, A'

All well,together, and bake in cakes the
of the hand, and "an inch thick. Tobet*
en hot, with butter, molasses, or both, wr!--,

ferred. •

-NUMBER PM:B.-1 cup of butter..2 of st,^,t

and 3 eggs. , Ileatihe eggs andsugaryo:'
er, then add . one grated nutmeg :10 (r-t

teaspoonful of. sateratus.. Stiffen, s-jtb-Ft•
fit:lent flour, roll them.'cut -in rduntls, 17:

bake ina quick oven: •

•

GOOD BISCLIT.-TWO' 'teaspoonfuls
"tartar, one of soda, -half do, of salt. PO
fme,"and Welltnized with one quart of 60

Rub in a piece of butter the size of as eg.
mixlnlysoft. with thick sour milk orb
milk, and bake 'quickly.

VINEopt Piz —bliz 2 cups_of vinegar,

of sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls of finer, and
piece 9fbutter thesizetablespoonfulsa yvalnid•
a paste to receive these ingredients, and b

the sante as any ordinary pie.

TEACAN.E.-M.ix 2 cups .ereatz 3 cops°
t;tf ,

sugar,..s eggs , the whites-beaten to a Iva,

froth. I teaspoonful soda, flour to wake shoul

as. stiff.as pound •eake. Salt slid spire to

the_ tasty.`

used , 4

oratelcosts
pato


